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GENDER VOICES FROM BURKINA FASO
Burkina Faso, which means "land of honest men", has significant reserves of gold, but historically the
country has faced domestic and external concern over the state of its economy and human rights.
Colonised by the French, Burkina Faso gained independence as Upper Volta (colonia name of Burkina
Faso) in 1960. In 1983 Captain Thomas Sankara, commonly referred to as "Africa's Che Guevara",
seized power and adopted radical left-wing policies. Under Sankara, from 1982 to 1984 the infant
mortality rate dropped from 208 per 1,000 births to 145. School attendance under Sankara increased from
6% to 22%. In addition, he outlawed female genital mutilation, forced marriages, and polygamy. He
appointed women to high governmental positions and encouraged them to work outside the home and
stay in school, even if pregnant. Sankara was ousted by his close associate Blaise Compaore in 1987,
who went on to rule for 27 years before being ousted in a popular uprising in October 2014.
The recent military coup in January 2022 that dissolved the democratic government and constitution is not
conducive for promoting equal women’s rights. According to an Amnesty International report early and
forced marriage in Burkina Faso is robbing thousands of girls as young as 13 of their childhood, while the
cost of contraception and other barriers prevent them from choosing if and when to have children.,” said
Alioune Tine, Amnesty International’s Regional Director for West and Central Africa mentioned that far too
many women and girls in Burkina Faso have no control over their lives: they are denied their right to
choose if, when and with whom they marry and whether to have children. Once married, Burkinabe girls
are expected to have children as soon as possible.
Early pregnancies greatly increase the risk of girls dying or experiencing life-changing physical injuries.
Very few have the chance to go to school or complete their education, an early barrier for aspiring female
entrepreneurs and investors. In response to In some parts of Burkina Faso, more than half of all girls
getting married off before they turn 18 in parts of Burkina Faso, Alioune believes that “this has to stop;
neither family members nor the wider community should be able to make decisions about a girl’s body,
denying her the chance to fulfil her own hopes and dreams for the future.”
According to the World Bank’s Doing Business report, which measures barriers to entrepreneurship
around the world, Burkina Faso ranks 151st out of 190 economies in ease of doing business. As a matter
of fact, while the country ranks 88th in ease of starting a business, lack of resources, financial and legal
constraints significantly hinder the capacity of companies to grow and sustain themselves. Indeed,
Burkina Faso ranks 183th in terms of access to electricity: although there are fewer procedures in Burkina
Faso than in other Sub-Saharan countries, it takes on average 2 months longer for electricity to be set up
and it costs around three times more than in neighbouring countries. In addition to that, enforcing
contracts (165th) and paying taxes (154th) are huge challenges within the country.
The overall Emerging Entrepreneurial Activity (EAT) rate, which takes into account start-ups and new
businesses (up to 3.5 years old), is 34%. This score, which is consistent with the aspirations recorded,
places Burkina Faso first among the 65 countries participating in the 2016 GEM. The gender gap in the
country, as measured by the Female/Male TEA is 0.9. This ratio represents the percentage of the female
18-64 population who are either a nascent entrepreneur or owner-manager of a 'new business', divided
by the equivalent percentage for their male counterparts. Source: GEM 2020

Score

Ranking

World Bank Ease of Doing Business 2020

51.4

151/190

National Entrepreneurship Context Index 2020

3.4

43/44

Global Competitiveness Index 2019

43.4

130/141

Global Innovation Index 2021

20.5

115/132

EDUCATION AND ENTREPRENEURSHIP
Although the quality of education in Burkina Faso can be improved, the country has made significant
progress in order to close the gender gap observed in completion rates of primary education. However,
disparities still exist in secondary education, with only 1.57% of females in the country who complete
secondary education and a gender parity index of 0.37 for this indicator. Recent data also indicate that
half of children and adolescent girls of primary and secondary school age are still out of school.
With 28.5% of adolescent girls married and a total fertility rate of 5.3 births per woman, Burkina Faso
remains a country where deeply entrenched cultural beliefs and traditions prevent girls from pursuing
education. Terrorism and insecurity have led to the closure of approximately 1,000 schools in 2019,
leaving girls behind. The country’s plan to develop inclusive education has also been altered by factors
like the refugee crisis in the Sahel region and increasing poverty.
With the help of the international community (among others, the government of Denmark and the Global
Partnership for Education), the government was in the process putting gender equality and education of
girls at the heart of its strategy by promoting systemic and sustainable solutions. These solutions include:
● Investing in qualified teachers (especially women who are important role models for girls) and
making sure they are available in under-served communities;
● Addressing health issues, such as poor menstrual hygiene management, which can leave many
girls behind;
● Working with communities to promote wider acceptance of the value of girls’ education;
● Ensuring girls are safe at school and on their way to school; and using data to make sure all girls
count and get counted.
● 39% of Burkinabe women consider the entrepreneurial landscape to be unfavourable to women
in the country.
As of today, the lower level of schooling among girls means that fewer women are found in public or
private jobs. The informal sector is therefore often the only option for women who have little or no
education. These women, who are often illiterate (26%), are quite isolated and not informed about
registration procedures.

For the minority of women who are able to attend universities and colleges, the offer for vocational
training courses related to entrepreneurship is relatively small and limited to a pool of a dozen
universities. However, these programs are generally theoretical and do not include training on soft skills.
To address this issue, an increasing number of universities have opened incubators to give students the
opportunity to work on concrete projects. L’Institut International d’Ingénierie de l’Eau et de
l'Environnement (2IE) is one of them. They accompany engineers to develop their ideas and seek
financing opportunities.

BURKINA FASO WOMEN ENTREPRENEUR AND INVESTOR PROFILE

Business Activity
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

The majority of women-owned businesses are in the informal sector
The level of total early-stage entrepreneurial activity (TEA) is lower for women when compared
with men
The TEA of women in Burkina Faso is among the highest in the world and doubles that of
low-income economies
Women represent less than 10% (8.87% precisely) of promoters of formal businesses, even
though they constitute around 52% of the population;
53% of women entrepreneurs indicate that the lack of funding is the main obstacle to the
development of their ventures; half of them report the lack of self-confidence as the main obstacle
to their own development as entrepreneurs
Most women-led companies (84.2%) are microenterprises with sales lower than $8,500 per year
Female entrepreneurs are, on average, 33 years old
65% of women in Burkina Faso do not have access to a bank account; the main reason reported
is the lack of money

Interviews conducted with incubators’ staff pointed out the strengths of this ecosystem. There are many
unsatisfied needs and demands in Burkina Faso, which makes finding opportunities easier for
entrepreneurs. This is reinforced by the entry of new actors to the market such as incubators and new
funding mechanisms that have been increasing during the last 3 to 5 years. The State has developed
initiatives to be more responsive to entrepreneurs and investors.

Business Activity Characteristics
Indicator

Women

Men

Gender Ratio
(W/M)

Description

Entrepreneurial/StartupInt
entions

51.1%

52.9%

1.0

The percentage of women in Burkina Faso that
demonstrate startup intentions is at par with
men. However, Burkinabe females face far
more challenges than men.

Nascent Business Activity

13.9%

16.8%

0.8%

We observe female nascent business activity a
few percentage points less when compared
with men

Early Stage Business

11.2%

13.0%

0.9

Burkinabe women launch early stage
businesses almost at the same rate as
Burkinabe men.

Established Business
Activity

10.0%

15.3%

0.7

Although the proportion of established
businesses among female entrepreneurs is
lower than that among male entrepreneurs,
established business activity is growing in
Burkina Faso.

Total Early Stage
Entrepreneurial Activity
(TEA)

21.6%

24.8%

0.9

The proportion of early-stage entrepreneurs
starting a business out of necessity versus
opportunity is not very far apart for both men
and women in Burkina Faso. These businesses
are mostly informal, thereby explaining the
lower rates of established business activity
among women.

To Make a Difference

20.1%

22.8%

0.9%

Less than a quarter of Burkinabe males and
females launch businesses to make a
difference.

To Build Wealth

73.0%

79.5%

0.9%

Approximately 3/4th of Burkinabe females
launch businesses to build wealth.

To Continue Family
Tradition

34.3%

33.6%

1.0

A little more 30% of Burkinabe women launch
businesses to continue family tradition, similar
to men.

Because Jobs Are Scarce

79.3%

79.5%

1.0

It appears most Burkinabe men and women
launch businesses due to lack of jobs in the
labour market.

Business Discontinuance

3.6%

2.6%

1.4

More females than males fall prey to
discontinuing their businesses

Discontinued Not
Profitable

42.9%

51.3%

0.8

51.3% of males discontinued businesses due
to unprofitability compared to 42.9% females,
approximately 9 percentage points more

Discontinued Lack of
Finance

19.6%

12.8%

1.5

More females tend to shut down businesses
due to lack of funding when compared to
males.

Discontinued Due to
Pandemic

10.7%

20.5%

0.5

It appears male businesses were dominated in
sectors hardest hit by the pandemic. Female
businesses are mostly in informal sectors.
Additionally Burkinabe females tend to not
register their businesses compared to their
male counterparts, which can explain such a
scenario.

Entrepreneur Characteristics
Indicator

Women

Men

Gender Ratio
(W/M)

Opportunity Perceptions

74.5%

76.6%

1.0

Burkinabe males and females have a high
perception of business opportunity.

Growth Expectations (%
of TEA women or men)

16.2%

32.2%

0.5

Growth expectations is roughly 32.2% for
male, 16 percentage points greater than
female entrepreneurs in Burkina Faso. Males
have double the growth expectations than
females, which can be attributed to better
networks and access to finance.

Capability Perceptions

82.0%

86.4%

0.9

Very high capability perceptions by Burkinable
males and females entrepreneurs.

Undeterred by fear of
failure

54.4%

59.3%

0.9

More than 50% Burkinabe men and women
are undeterred by fear of business failure
despite a decent failure rate.

Solo Entrepreneurs (%
of TEA women or men)

43%

22.1%

1.9

Less than a quarter Burkinabe men are solo
preneurs when compared to more than 40%
women.

1-5 employee business

55.6%

71.0%

0.8

There are far more Burkinabe entrepreneurs
running small businesses.

6-19 employees
business

1.4

6.1

0.2

We note a huge drop for businesses employing
more than 5 employees.

Sector ICT

0.7

0.8

0.9

Comparable percentage of males and females
dominate the ICT sector.

Age 18-35 yr

62.4

63.5

1.0

A high percentage of males and females
launch businesses in their youth and 30s.

Age 35-54 yr

33.6

30.0

1.1

Percentage of Burkinabe males and females
who launch businesses in their 30s -- 50s
reduces by approximately 50% when
compared to the 20s -- 30s age group.

Age 55-64 yr

4.0

6.5

0.6

A low percentage of Burkinabe males and
females launch businesses in their late 50s -60s

12.1%

12.4%

1.0

Education is a challenge for both Burkinabe
males and female entrepreneurs.

Some Secondary
Education

Description

Secondary Education

0.5%

3.0%

0.2

A dismal picture of female and male secondary
education.

Post Secondary
Education

5.3%

11.4%

0.5

Post secondary education needs a greater
push for females not only for entrepreneurship
and venture capital but also employability.

Innovation

17.5%

17.3%

1.0

The gender gap in innovation or innovative
start-ups is partly explained by lack of STEM
entrepreneurship education and infrastructure

Internationalisation
(Export > 25%)

1.9%

7.3%

0.3

Males tend to be more involved in export
businesses when compared to females

Associating Business
Ownership with a High
Status

83.8%

83.8%

1.0

It is interesting to observe that the same
percentage and a very high percentage of
women and men associate business
ownership with a high status.

Local Market Focus

58.8%

30.8%

1.9

More female businesses are focused on the
local market, hence explaining the lower
profitability and scale of female businesses.

National Market Focus

35.4%

53.8%

0.7

More male businesses are focused on national
and regional markets.

International Market
Focus

5.8%

15.0%

0.4

Similarly, businesses launched by men have
an international focus. It could be due to better
access to finance, education, and networks
that aid in scaling businesses regionally and
internationally.

Investor Characteristics
Indicator

Women

Men

Gender
Ratio (W/M)

Description

Invested/Investor Activity

5.8%

7.4%

0.8

Roughly 5.8% of women have funded
entrepreneurial ventures, which is lower than
Africa's average of 7.0% for female
entrepreneurs. The female to male invested
ratio of 0.8 indicates that there are 8 female
investors for every 10 male investors.

Median Investment Size

$86

$260

0.3

Women investors suffer greatly in the
availability of funds to finance businesses.
Median female investment size is 1/3rd that
of male investment size.

Personally Knows An
Entrepreneur

58.6

63.2

0.8

Comparable percentage of Burkinabe male
and female investors know an entrepreneur.

In an interview with Paolo Zanicchi, Program Manager at Africalia, we spoke about the
entrepreneurship and investment landscape in Burkina Faso. For a couple of years Paolo was Support
Officer for the Program “L’occitane pour Elles” at La Fabrique and previously
worked in Senegal for the European Union. La Fabrique specialises in social and
environmental entrepreneurship and supports women entrepreneurs. Poalo
mentioned that it is very difficult to find data, especially on social entrepreneurship.
They use the Plan National de Développement Économique et Social (National
Plan for Economic and Social Development) and the Chamber of Commerce to
collect data related to gender entrepreneurship. According to Paolo there are about
5 million Burkinabe female entrepreneurs, with only 10% in formal sectors and in
the age group 15-64. La Fabriques uses their field knowledge to understand and
analyse the landscape due to unreliable data.

L’Occitane pour Elles: Initiated by the Foundation L’Occitane, we launched the second edition in 2020.
L’Occitane is a french cosmetic company that uses shea butter from Burkina Faso. Their foundation
works on economic development and women’s leadership. The program L’Occitane pour Elles was
developed in 2015 with La Fabrique and UNDP.

●
●

1st edition: Accompanied 4 women during 2 years in different sectors ie: textiles (called
“pagnes”), shea soap, etc.
2nd edition: Accompanied 6 women out of 150 applications with the criteria: people based in
Ouagadougou, either a tested idea or an already existing company, and social impact.

Examples of La Fabrique’s Burkinabe Female Entrepreneurs and Ventures:
●
●
●
●
●

●
●

Karen: Valuation of precious dead wood from Burkina Faso’s forests. Make furniture and
creations to sell in the European luxury market.
Palodé: Washable sanitary pads made from organic cotton; it is evolving into cloth diapers and
other intimate hygiene products - B2C and NGOs for villages and refugee camps
Stephanie Zongo: Highlights some neglected professions and helps individuals pursue these
professions through guidance and counselling.
Aicha Traoré: Paper bag to fight against the use of plastic bags. Despite the environmental cause
the enterprise did not make progress.
Amiratou Porgo: Recycling solid waste to make household furniture. Developed a partnership
with Ouagadougou town hall. The business did not do well because the entrepreneur had to
leave Ouagadougou.
Karine Dayamba: Take care of autistic children and provide training for parents.
Sandrine Ouaba: Makes small pots with organic and local vegetables for children.

La Fabrique has a strong network in the ecosystem. Profile of entrepreneurs they work with: It is usually
women from Ouaga who are educated and get family support (though it is not a criteria). Other
organisations like “entrepreneur du monde” or “empow’HER’ work with rural and uneducated women.
They have changed the program because women are not always interested in very long term support.
Program now lasts for about 18 months, but each entrepreneur’s need and progress is reassessed every
six month before continuing.
Program Content: Each entrepreneur is accompanied by a Lead and they work on various business
aspects: communication strategy, development, formalisation, accounting, partnerships, etc.
Entrepreneurs get the following benefits:
●
●
●
●

FCFA 100,000 per month, so they do not have to worry about access to finance.
FCFA 2,000,000 to work with external providers on branding, communication, etc.
Legal services
Personal development coach to help bridge entrepreneur and personal’s life

BURKINA FASO HUMAN DEVELOPMENT INDICATORS
According to the Multidimensional Poverty Index 2021, 41.4% of the Burkinabe population was living
below the income poverty line. Additionally, 65.3% of the total population is in a state of severe
multidimensional poverty, and 90 percent or more of children under age 10 are multi dimensionally poor.
This situation contributes to poor outcomes in health, education, and standard of living. 40.4% of the
Multidimensional Poverty Index attributed to deprivations in the education dimension. Women are more
severely affected than men: 38.7% of them are working poor, whereas this figure amounts to 27.7% for
men.
Mandatory paid maternity leave (days)
Prevalence of female genital mutilation/cutting among girls and women (% of girls and women ages
15–49)
Share of graduates from science, technology, engineering and mathematics programmes in tertiary
education who are female (%)

98
75.8%

Child marriage, women married by age 18 (% of women ages 20–24 who are married or in
union)

52%

Gender Inequality Index (GII)
Share of seats in parliament (% held by women in 2019):
Share of seats held by women in local government (%)
Total unemployment rate (female to male ratio)
Working poor (% of employed women (age 25+) living in poverty in spite of being employed (under
US$ 1.90 [PPP] a day):
Youth unemployment rate (female to male ratio)

0.594
13.4%
12.7%
2.38
43.8%

Unmet need for family planning (% of married or in-union women of reproductive age, 15–49
years):
Share of graduates in science, technology, engineering and mathematics programmes at tertiary
level, female (%)
Mean years of schooling, female (years)
Mean years of schooling, male (years)
Expected years of schooling, female (years)
Expected years of schooling, male (years)

23.3%

20.6%

2.40

10.1%
1.1
2.3
9.1
9.4

Nearly 4 out of 10 women earn less than
US$1.90 per day despite being employed, this
proportion for men is 3 out of 10. These
disparities in revenues are consistent with most
women being entrepreneurs by necessity rather
than opportunity.
Burkina Faso needs to make huge strides in
education. In 2018 more than 80% females and
more than 70% males had less than basic
education that hampers the growth of a stable
entrepreneurship and investment ecosystem in
the country. (Source: ILO Stat, Burkina Faso 2018)

GENDER POLICY
The current circumstances in Burkina Faso call for an urgent need for gender reform. Under Burkina Faso
law, early and forced marriage is already banned, but in an inadequate and discriminatory way: the age
limit for marriage is 21 for males but 17 for females. The law only applies to marriages registered by the
state – a fraction of the marriages taking place – but not traditional and religious ones. The government
has committed to changing the law but it needs to undertake these legal reforms urgently to ensure that
all marriages are registered and checked, and to make 18 the minimum age of marriage for everyone. In
2017 in Burkina Faso, 52% of girls are married before the age of 18 years. 10% are married before they
turn 15. Burkina Faso has the fifth-highest national rate in the world for child marriage. The government
has also lifted key financial barriers faced by women in accessing health care during pregnancy. Amnesty
International is calling on it to take the next step and make at least some contraceptive products, which
women can use safely and discreetly, available free of charge.
Burkina Faso has ratified all international conventions in favor of gender equality, including the
Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination against Women (Cedef) in 1987 and its
optional protocol in 2005, as well as The Protocol to the African Charter on Human and Peoples' Rights
on the Rights of Women in Africa, (Maputo Protocol) in 2006. These international commitments,
translated into legislation, have a higher authority than that of national laws. The Constitution also
prohibits all forms of discrimination, including those based on gender.
Burkina Faso's development strategy integrates the promotion of women's rights and the reduction of
gender inequalities. The objectives of the National Economic Development Plan and social (PNDES)
echo the SDGs (United Nations, 2015) and Agenda 2063 (AU Commission, 2015). The PNDES is based
on three strategic axes which include cross-cutting objectives and specific issues related to the status of
women:
●
●
●

Institutional reform
Development of human capital and
Boosting promising sectors for the economy

Promotion of women's rights is addressed throughout the PNDES, particularly in the strategic axis of
human development (Ministry of the Economy and Finance, 2016). At the same time, the government
launched in 2009, for ten years, a National Gender Policy (PNG) and set up an MFSNF to ensure its
implementation and monitoring. Fourth action plan of this type in Burkina Faso, PNG aims to promote
equal access of women and men to resources and decision-making spheres, as well as respect for the
fundamental rights of all Burkinabè (ministry of the Advancement of Women, 2009). Public authorities'
commitments for equality and the protection of women's rights go through laws. These guarantee the
fundamental rights of women, but preserve certain discriminatory provisions (Henry, Toe and Ouedraogo,
2016). For example, the Code of persons and family establishes the legal age of marriage at 17 for girls
and 20 for boys 11. In addition, in cases of serious cause the court may authorize the marriage of a
teenage girl, from 15 years old
Below are Burkina Faso’s national development plans, responsible entities, and laws under the previous
government that mainstream a gender perspective:
Years
2016–2020
Since 2009

Name of the Plan
National Plan for Economic
Development (PNDES)
National Gender Policy (PNG)

Responsible Entity/Law
and

Social

Ministry of Economy and Finance
Ministry of Gender, Solidarity, Family and
Humanitarian Affairs

2016–2025

National strategy for the prevention and elimination
of child marriage

Ministry of Social Action and Solidarity

2016–2020

National plan to fight against female genital
mutilations

Law No.43/96/ADP of 1996 Prohibiting
Female Genital Mutilation

Burkina Faso ratified all regional and international conventions on gender equality, adopted a national gender policy in
2009, established a dedicated ministry for the promotion of women and gender issues (now Ministry of Women, National
Solidarity and Family) and developed a large number of action plans and gender programmes. However, discriminatory
social norms and informal laws challenge the implementation and efficiency of policies and programmes promoting
gender equality across the country. Gender inequalities therefore persist and national averages often mask strong regional
disparities. Urban settings are generally more favourable to women’s empowerment compared to rural areas. While good
progress has been made in ensuring equal access to education and free access to health services for pregnant women,
women and girls are still largely discriminated against when it comes to social, economic and political opportunities.
Nearly half of all women are married before the age of 18 and almost half of the Burkinabe population thinks that this is
acceptable. When it comes to unpaid care work, 90% of people see it as a women’s responsibility and 70% do not think that
this work should be shared. Burkinabe women also remain largely underrepresented in the political sphere with less than
10% representation in the national assembly, far below the global average of 23.3%. (Source: West Africa Brief, 2018)

In terms of health, there have been implementations such as free healthcare for pregnant women and
children under five as well as free family planning. The Government has also committed to prevent and
eliminate child marriage through its national strategy for the prevention and elimination of child marriage
(2016-2025). Additionally, the national plan to fight against female genital mutilations aims to reduce the
rate of excision by 20%, particularly in the age group of 0-14 years. These plans aim to protect women
and empower them to contribute to the society and economy. We hope the current regime continues the
work on gender policies and laws reform.
WOMEN IN PARLIAMENT LOWER HOUSE
Rank

%Women

Women/Seats

176/194

6.3

8/127

REGIONAL AVERAGE SUB SAHARAN AFRICA 25.1%, Source: Women in Politics 2021, UN Women

WOMEN IN MINISTERIAL POSITIONS
Rank

%Women

Women/Seats

123/194

15.4

4/26

Source: Women in Politics 2021, UN Women

Global Gender Gap Index 2021
Source: World Economic Forum

Rank: 124/156

Score: 0.651

CHALLENGES, RECOMMENDATIONS, COVID-19
More than 85% of companies created in Burkina Faso disappear before their third year. Women,
especially, face numerous challenges. Women entrepreneurs reported lacking training and support on
technical and soft skills necessary to sustain their businesses. In addition to that, access to financing at
reasonable rates also represents a
constraint for women entrepreneurs from
low social and economic classes. Women
have difficulties to find guarantees for
loans, especially due to the fact that they
do not have ownership over land. They
are usually good at repayment but fear
taking credits.
Another barrier to the development of
business is related to networking and
access to platforms: women lack role
models, mentors and access to
information about the entrepreneurial
landscape.
Additionally, deeply entrenched cultural
beliefs prevent women from efficiently
using their time. When it comes to unpaid
work, 90% of people see it as a woman's
responsibility and 70% do not think that
this work should be shared. They have to fight twice as much as men to develop a business and balance
it with family obligations. A series of measures could be implemented in order to ease women’s
entrepreneurship. These recommendations should not exclude rural entrepreneurs who also need to be
empowered. These includes the following:

Capacity building: Women should receive training to help project sustainably. This includes technical
skills (ie: budget management), but also soft skills (ie: communication, self-confidence). This could be
done with the introduction of low-tech digital tools (ie budget management on the phone).
Access to financing: States and organizations supporting women should provide guaranteed funds to
help women access financing.
Awareness: Social beliefs play a huge role in the Burkinabe society. Campaigns should be developed to
raise awareness on the benefits of women’s economic and financial stability for the household and the
society.

Gender Policies and Laws: Laws are gender-neutral. Equality does not mean equity. To push women
and close the gender gap, women need additional support. Laws should aim to support women and youth
entrepreneurship by setting up a framework for entrepreneurs and advantages (financial, fiscal) for
women and youth-led ventures.
Between-country gender differences are much greater than in-country gender differences It is not obvious
why just one in 20 of women starting a new business in Burkina Faso saw new opportunities provided by
the pandemic, compared to more than 60% of women launching a business in Israel, Kuwait, or Oman,
although strong support mechanisms in the latter economies probably contributed to a large influence.
There is a strong correlation between the proportion of women entrepreneurs seeing new opportunities
from the pandemic and the proportion of men seeing the same, both for early stage and for established
businesses. According to GEM Women’s Entrepreneurship 2020/2021 only Angola and Burkina Faso had
significant gender response differences, each country with significantly more men than women with new
businesses noticed new opportunities presented by the pandemic.
In war-weakened Burkina Faso, several aid groups are still in the early stages of gender data collection. Attacks
linked to Islamic militants, local defence forces, and the army have ravaged the once-peaceful country, making it
hard for organisations to reach vulnerable populations — including some 850,000 internally displaced people —
and to collect information. The nascent emergency response also means that humanitarians, new to the country,
have yet to build trust within communities, which would allow people to feel more comfortable sharing insight
into their lives. Gender analysts say having data disaggregated by age, sex, and disability is vital to understand
the challenges populations face, particularly in areas of conflict. And more than 1 million women and girls in the
country are facing increased sexual violence, hunger, and water shortage as a result of the coronavirus and
violence. Already hampered by access constraints and now further derailed by COVID-19, data and gender
experts tell Devex that nuanced information is more critical than ever in order to protect against worsening
gender inequalities. Some organisations are using COVID-19 as a wake-up call to emphasize the importance of
collecting and using data to better understand what women endure. “Gender experts have known for a long time
that there is a gender data gap … What COVID-19 has shown is that this data gap around women can play out
quickly and dramatically on a global stage. It has put the spotlight on the fact that ignoring women isn’t just
unfair, it comes at a cost for everyone,” said Emily Janoch, global director for learning at CARE International. The
aid group has been operating in Burkina Faso since 2017 but has yet to collect primary gender data. Using
secondary data, however, such as United Nations reports and the country’s national census, CARE adjusted
some of its initiatives specifically related to the coronavirus. For example, data showed that women in Burkina
Faso and across West Africa were having a hard time accessing information, Janoch said. Women rely heavily
on information networks, such as speaking with friends at the market, as a source of knowledge — channels that
got blocked off during lockdown. “It became clear very early on that women were not getting the information
that they needed to make good decisions by themselves,” Janoch said. (Devex, 2020)

Entrepreneur Characteristics Influenced by COVID-19
Indicator

Women

Men

Gender Ratio (W/M)

Know at least one business started
due to pandemic

13.9%

13.8%

1.0

Know at least one business closed
due to pandemic

28.2%

29.3%

1.0

Startup intentions influenced
somewhat

32.7%

35.7%

0.9

Startup intentions influenced to a high
extent

10.1%

15%

0.7

Starting a business in the pandemic is
more difficult (TEA)

50.7%

52.0%

1.0

Starting a business in the pandemic is
more difficult (Established Business)

50.4%

55.2%

0.9

Growth Expectations Better Than
2019 (TEA)

45.6%

41.1%

1.1

Growth Expectations Better Than
2019 (Established Business)

52.0%

56.6%

0.9

Government Response Effective
(TEA)

21.0%

24.4%

0.9

Government Response Effective
(Established Business)

29.0%

27.1%

1.1

Pandemic Provided New Opportunity
(TEA)

11.0%

7.0%

1.6

Pandemic Provided New Opportunity
(Established Business)

5.6%

10.8%

0.5
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